
ORDINANCE 80-26 
To Repeal and Re-Enact Title 10 of the 

Bloomington Municipal Code, Entitled "Wastewater" 

BE IT HEREBY ORDAINED BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BLOOMINGTON, 
MONROE COUNTY, INDIANA, THAT: 

SECTION I. Title 10 of the Bloomington Municipal Code, currently entitled 
"Sanitation", shall be repealed and re-enacted to read as follows: 

Chapters: 

Title 10 
WASTEWATER 

10.04 
10.08 
10.12 
10.16 

General Rules 
Wastewater Rates and Charges 
Prohibited Wastewater Discharges 
Industrial Wastewater Discharges 

Sections: 

10.04.010 
10.04.020 
10.04.030 
10. 04.040 
10.04.050 
10.04.060 
10 .04. 070 
10.04.080 
10.04.090 
10.04.100 
10.04.110 

Definitions. 
Posting of rules. 

Chapter 10.04 
GENERAL RULES 

Wastewater main connections and construction. 
Extension of wastewater mains. 
Mandatory connections. 
Construction and abatement of defective privies or septic systems. 
Personal sewage sludge use. 
Admission to property. 
Illegal connections. 
Enforcement procedures. 
Penalties. 

10.04.010 Definitions. As used in this title, the following words have the 
following meanings unless otherwise designated. Where words are not defined, 
they shall have the meanings provided in 'the wastewater utility rules. 

(a) "Act" means the Federal ~later Pollution Control Act of 1972, Public Law 
92-500 and all amendments. 

(b) "Bi ochemi cal Oxygen Demand" or "BOD" means the quantity of dissolved oxygen 
in milligrams per liter required during stabilization of the decomposable 
organic matter by aerobic biochemical action under standard laboratory 
procedures. 

(c) "Board" means the Bloomington Utilities Service Board or any duly auth
orized representative acting in its behalf. 

(d) "Commercial user" means any user other than a residential user, Indiana 
University user, or industrial user as defined herein. 

(e) "Conventional pollutant" means those pollutants designated by the Act 
to include BOD, total suspended solids, pH, fecal coliform, oil and 
grease, and such additional pollutants which may be specified and con
trolled in the city's NPDES permits for its wastewater treatment system. 

(f) "Director" means the director of the utility or any duly authorized 
representative acting in his behalf. 

(g) "Domestic wastes" means liquid wastes from the non-commercial preparation, 
cooking, and handling of food or liquid wastes containing human excrement 
and similar matter from the sanitary conveniences of dwellings, commercial 
buildings, industrial facilities, and institutions. 
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(h) 

( i ) 

(j) 

( k) 

(1) 

(m) 

( n) 

(a) 

(p) 

( q) 

"Indiana University user" means any Indiana University owned property 
located on the central campus which generates wastewater. 

"Industrial user" means any non-governmental, non-residential generator 
of wastewater with industrial wastewater discharges and with contributed 
volumes averaging 25,000 gallons or more per day of equivalent sanitary 
waste (or the weight of biochemical oxygen demand or suspended solids 
equivalent to that waste found in 25,000 gallons per day of sanitary 
wastes) or a volume of process waste; or has in its waste a toxic pollu
tant in toxic amounts; or is found to have significant impact, either 
singly or in combination with other contributing industries, onthe waste
water treatment system or upon the quality of its effluent. 

"Industrial wastewater" means the liquid wastes resulting from the 
processes employed in industrial, manufacturing, trade, or business 
establishments where characteristics of wastes are entirely different 
from domestic wastes. 

"National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System" or "NPDES" means the 
program for issuing, conditioning, and denying permits for the discharge 
of pollutants from point sources into the navigable waters, the con
tiguous zones, and the oceans pursuant to the Act. 

"Nonconventi anal pollutants" means all pollutants other than toxic or con
ventional as defined in the Act. 

"Operation and ~1aintenance" or "0 & M" means the cost of operation and 
maintenance of the treatment works, including replacement costs. It means 
the expenses for supplies, materials, salaries and equipment necessary 
for the normal operation of the treatment works, including overhead, meter 
reading, bill preparation, collection system costs, sewer equipment main
tenance and treatment works equipment maintenance. 

"Person" means any individual, firm, company, partnership, corporation, 
association, group, or society, including the state of Indiana, and 
agencies, districts, commissions, and political subdivisions created by 
or pursuant to state law. 

"Po 11 utant" means any substance that degrades the qua 1 ity of water. 

"Pretreatment" means application of physical, chemical, and biological 
processes to reduce the amount of pollutants in or alter the nature of 
the pollutant properties in wastewater prior to discharging such waste
water into the wastewater treatment system. 

"Pretreatment standards" means all applicable federal rules and regula
tions implementing the Act, as well as any non-conflicting state or 
local standards. 

(r) "Public sewer" means a primary or secondary sewer in which all owners 
of abutting property have equal rights and which is controlled by the 
utility. 

(s) 

( t) 

(u) 

(v) 

"Replacement costs" means expenditures for obtaining and installing equip
ment, accessories, or appurtenances which are necessary to maintain the 
capacity and performance during the useful life of the wastewater treat
ment system. 

"Residential user" means any single or double family dwelling which gener
ates wastewater. 

"Rules" means the Rules for the Bloomington Hastewater Utility adopted by 
the board. 

"Sanitary sewer" means a sewer which carries wastewater and to which all 
storm, surface, and ground waters and unpolluted industrial wastewater 
are not intentionally admitted. 
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(w) "Sewer" means a pipe or conduit for carrying wastewater or other waste 
liquids. 

(x) "Storm water" means any flow occurring during or immediately following 
any form of natural precipitation and resulting from it. 

(y) "Suspended solids" or "SS" means the solids which either float on the 
surface or are in suspension in water, wastewater, or other liquid and 
which are removable by laboratory filtration on a glass fiber filter. 

(z) "Toxic pollutant" means a pollutant designated as such in the Act. 

(aa) "User" means any person who discharges, causes, or permits the discharge 
of wastewater into the wastewater treatment system. 

(bb) "Utility" means the Bloomington Wastewater Utility. 

( cc) "Wastewater" means the liquid and water-carried industrial or domestic 
wastes from dwellings, commercial buildings, industrial facilities, and 
institutions, whether pretreated or not, which is discharged into or 
permitted to enter the wastewater treatment system. 

( dd) "Wastewater treatment system" means any devices, facilities, structures, 
equipment, or works owned by the city for the purpose of the transmission, 
storage, treatment, recycling, and reclamation of industrial and domestic 
wastes, or necessary to recycle or reuse water at the most economical 
cost over the estimated life of the system, including intercepting sewers, 
outfall sewers, sewage collection systems, pumping, power, and other 
equipment and their appurtenances; extensions, improvements, remodeling, 
additions, and alterations; elements essential to provide a reliable 
recycled supply such as standby treatment units and clear well facilities; 
and any works, including site acquisition of the land, that will be an 
integral part of the treatment process or is used for ultimate disposal 
of residues resulting from such treatment. 

1:0.04.020 Posting of rules. A copy of the rules shall be filed and posted 
in the commercial office of the utility and shall be available for public inspec
tion during regular business hours. 

10.04.030 Wastewater main connections and construction. All construction 
of wastewater mains and their connection to the utility shall be made in accordance 
with Rule 6 of the rules. 

10.04.040 Extension 6f wastewater mains. The extension of wastewater mains 
and related facilities shall be made in accordance with Rule 7 of the rules. 

l 0 .04. 050 rlandatory Coilnecti ons. All wastewater sources located on 
property which is adjacent to an easement or public roadway in which a public sewer 
is located shall be connected to the public sewer, provided that the public sewer 
has the capacity to adequately accept the flow. This connection shall take place 
within three years of the effective date of thisl chapter or three years from the 
construction of an adjacent public sewer. 

l 0. 04.060 · Cor\structi or\ ·arid • abatement· of· defective· privies or septic sys terns. 
It shall be unlawful for any person to permit continuance of any outside privy 
or septic system owned or controlled by him that is full, has reached its capacity, 
overflows, or is defective, so as to pollute the air or earth. No septic system 
or outside privy shall be installed or constructed where a sanitary sewer is 
adjacent or available to any property. 

10:04.070 Personal sewer sludge use. Any person who takes sludge or has 
delivered to him in any form from any wastewater treatment plant serving the city 
does so at his own risk. 

10.04.080 Admission to property. Whenever it is necessary for the purposes 
of this title, the director may, upon presentation of proper credentials, enter 
upon any property or premises at reasonable times for the purpose of copying any 
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records required to be kept under the provisions of this title; inspecting 
any monitoring equipment or method; and sampling any discharge of wastewater 
to the wastewater treatment system. The director may enter upon the property 
at any time if an emergency exists. 

10.04.090 Illegal connections. In cases where connections are made to 
the wastewater treatment system which have not been approved by the utilities 
engineer, service will be immediately discontinued and a charge to recover losses 
together with a service charge not to exceed six months estimated billing shall 
be imposed. 

10.04.100 Enforcement procedures. (a) Any discharge of nonconventional 
or toxic pollutants which affects the operation of the wastewater treatment plant 
shall be considered a major violation of this title. In such case the director 
may serve upon the person in violation a written notice stating the nature of 
the violation and providing a reasonable time, not to exceed thirty days, for 
correction of the violation. If the violation is not corrected in the time pro
vided, the director may order the person to show cause before the board why 
service should not be terminated after the person has been properly served notice 
specifying the time and place of the hearing. The hearing shall follow the pro
cedures set forth in Rule 11 of the rules and the violation of any order of the 
board shall be considered a public nuisance. In such cases the city attorney 
shall begin an action for appropriate relief. 

(b) When the director finds that any person has violated or is violating 
any other provision of this title, he may serve upon the person a written notice 
stating the nature of the violation and providing a reasonable time, not to exceed 
thirty days, for correction of the violation. If the violation is not corrected 
in the time provided, the city attorney shall begin an action for appropriate 
relief. 

(c) When the director finds that an emergency exists that may result in 
serious harm to the wastewater treatment system or its users, the director may 
request the city attorney to obtain a temporary restraining order against the 
violator. 

10.04.ll0 Penalties. Any person who violates any provision of this title 
or any order of the board shall be fined not less than one dollar nor more than 
one thousand dollars for each offense. Each day a violation continues shall 
constitute a separate offense. In addition, the city may recover reasonable 
attorneys' fees, court costs, and other expenses of litigation by appropriate 
suit at law against the person in violation. 

Sections: 

10.08.010 
10.08.020 
10.08.030 
10.08.040 
10.08.050 
10.08.060 
10.08.070 
10.08.080 
10.08.090 
10.08.100 
10.08.ll0 
10.08.120 
10.08.130 

Chapter 10.08 
. WASTEWATER RATES AND CHARGES 

Rates - Generally. 
Rates - Biennial review. 
Rates - Based on quantity of water used. 
Rates - Metered water user. 
Rates - Exemptions. 
Rates- Utility measurement of. water. 
Rates - Nonmetered water users. 
Billing. 
Delinquencies - Late payment charge. 
Liens for nonpayment. 
Special service rates. 
Septic haulers - Charges. 
Inspection charge. 

10.08.010 Rates - Generally. Rates or charges shall be collected for the 
use of and the service rendered by the utility from the owners of each and every 
lot, parcel of real estate, or building that is connected with and uses the utility 
by or through any part of the wastewater treatment system, and the rates and 
charges shall be payable as provided in this chapter. 
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10.08.020 Rates - Biennial Review. Not less than every two years the 
board shall review the wastewater contribution of users and user classes, 
the total cost of operation and maintenance of the treatment works, and its 
user charge system. The board shall, subject to enactment by the Common 
Council, revise the charges for users and user classes to maintain the propor
tionate distribution of operation and maintenance costs among the user and user 
classes and to generate sufficient revenue to pay the total operation and main
tenance costs necessary for proper operation and maintenance of the treatment 
system, bond payments, and routine improvements. 

10.08.030 Rates ~ Based on quantity of water used. {a) The residential 
user rates and charges shall be based upon the quantity of water used on or 
in the property or premises subject to the rates and charges, as wa te'r is mea
sured by the city water meter there in use, except as otherwise provided. Resi
dential summer rates for the months of June, July, August, and September shall 
be based upon the average of April and May or actual usage, whichever is less. 
All other users shall be charged on the basis of one hundred per cent of metered 
water consumption subject to user proof of lower wastewater use. 

(b) Industrial user rates and charges shall be based on the quantity of 
water used as well as any speci a 1 service rates that may apply. 

10.08.040 Rates -Metered water users. General service rates shall be 
applicable to all metered water users except those with other than average strengths 
of BOD and suspended solids. The general service rates shall be determined as 
follows: · 

Monthly service charge 
{per meter) 

User charge 
Charge per 1,000 gallons per 
month for all billable usage 

Residential 

Commercia 1 
Indiana University 
Industrial 

Portion of Rate Applicable to 
Operation & Capital Total 
Maintenance Related 
Expenses Costs 

$2.56 

0.43 
0.43 
0.43 
0.43 

0 

0.95 
0. 71 

0.67 
0.67 

$2.56 

1. 38 
1.14 
1.10 
1.10 

10.08.050 Rates - Exemptions. Water which is used in process of manufacture 
or for any other purpose which does not discharge into the sanitary sewers shall 
be exempted; provided, however that the property owner shall install, under the 
supervision of the utility, the necessary meters to indicate the amount of water 
used which does not discharge into the sanitary sewers. All meter installation 
and maintenance costs shall be paid by the user, including a monthly service charge 
as provided above. 

10.08.060 _Rates ~ Utility measurement of water. (a) In the event a lot, 
parcel of real estate, or building discharging wastewater, water, or other liquids 
into the wastewater treatment system, either directly or indirectly, is not a user 
of water supplied by the utility and the water used is not measured by a utility 
water meter or by a meter acceptable to the utility, then the amount of water used 
shall be otherwise measured or determined by the utility in order to determine the 
rate or charge provided for in this chapter, or the user may at his expense install 
and maintain a meter acceptable to the utility for this purpose. 

(b) In the event a lot, parcel of real estate, or building discharges indus
trial wastewater either directly or indirectly into the wastewater treatment system 
and the utility finds it is not practical to attempt to measure such wastes by 
meter, it may be measured in such manner and by such methods as the utility may find 
practical in the light of the conditions and attendant circumstances in order to 
determine the rate or charge according to the corresponding rates per thousand gal
lons provided in this chapter. Higher than average wastewater strengths shall pay 
accordingly. 
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10.08.070 Rates - Nonmetered water users. The minimum rate or charge for 
any service where the user is not a metered water user shall be one hundred fifty
one dollars per year, payable monthly. At the request of the utility or the user, 
a meter shall be installed. 

10.08.~80 Billing. Rates and charges shall be billed monthly and shall be 
due and payable twenty-five days from the mailing of the bill. 

10.08.090 Delinquencies c Late patment charge. In 
not paid within twenty-five days from t e mailing of the 
a delinquent bill and a late payment charge may be added 
amount of three percent of the unpaid balance. 

the event a net bill is 
bill, it shall become 
to the bill in the 

10.08.100 Liens for nonpayment. (a) In addition to any other method of 
collection of rates and charges, including the late payment charge, the utility 
may foreclose liens on property when rates and charges become delinquent. The 
utility may recover the amount due, the penalty, and reasonable attorney's fees 
in the manner provided by IC 19-2-5. 

(b) The utility shall havethe right to foreclose the lien against rental 
property regardless of whether the delinquency in payment was created by the 
tenant or owner of the property. 

10.08.110 Special service rates. (a) Special service rates shall be 
applicable to all industrial users who generate wastewater which contains any 
nonconvent ion a l pollutants or strengths of BOD or SS that exceed the sys tern 
average strengths of 300 ppm BOD or 300 ppm SS as determined by special labora
tory analysis by the utility's central laboratory. Other special service rates 
sha 11 be charged on a case-by-case basis for toxic po 11 utant discharges, with 
the charges being based on the difficulty of treating the toxic pollutant as 
well as sampling, testing, and disposal charges. Strength charges are to be 
computed on actual measured strengths and volumes. 

(b) Special service rates shall be determined as follows: 

Monthly service charge (per meter) 

Special laboratory analysis monthly 
charge 
Strength of BOD and SS sampling 
charge 
Grease and oil sampling charge 
Metal sampling charge (per metal 
per test) 

User charge 
Charge per 1,000 gallons per month 
for all billable usage 

Special service rate 
Non-excessive strength rate 

Strength charge 
Charge per 1,000 gallons of billable 
usage for each part per million of: 

BOD 
Suspended solids 

Portion of Rate Applicable to 
Operation & 
Maintenance 
Expenses 

$2.56 

0.22 
0.43 

Capital 
Related 
Costs 

0 

0.29 
0.67 

Total 

$ 2.56 

30.00 

40.00 

5.00 

0.51 
1.10 

.000422(.13)* .000875(.26)* .001297(.39) 

.0002?7(.08)* .OOQ385(.12)* .000662(.20) 

* t·linimum charge when only one of either BOD or SS exceeds the average 
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10.08.120 Septic haulers- Charges. (a) Septage shall only be accepted 
for treatment by the uti 1 i ty from residents of r1onroe County and only if the 
treatment processes and final effluent are not adversely affected. Only con
ventional pollutants shall be accepted for treatment and all haulers shall pro
vi de the uti 1 i ty with the names and addresses of the users whose septage is 
brought for treatment. The director shall designate the site where the septage 
will be accepted. 

(b) The charge for each delivery to the wastewater treatment system shall 
be ten dollars. 

10.08.130 Inspection charge. All inspections during normal business hours 
shall be free of charge. All inspections during overtime hours shall be at the 
rate of twelve dollars and fifty cents per hour. 

Sections: 

Chapter·10.12 
PROHIBITED WASTFWATER.DISCHARGES 

10.12.010 General prohibitions. 
10.12.020 Prohibitions on wastewater discharge. 
10.12.030 Limitations on wastewater discharge. 
10.12.040 Special agreements. 
10.12.050 Regulatory actions. 
10.12.060 Submission of plans. 
10.12.070 Pretreatment facilities operations. 
10.12.080 Protection from accidental discharge. 
10.12.090 Reporting of accidental discharge. 

10.12.010 General prohibitions. It shall be unlawful to discharge to any 
natural outlet within the city or in any area under the jurisdiction of the city 
any wastewater, industrial wastewater, or other polluted water except where 
suitable treatment has been provided in accordance with the provisions of this 
chapter. 

10.12.020 Prohibitions on wastewater discharge. No person shall discharge 
or cause or allow to be discharged or deposited into the wastewater treatment 
system any wastewater which contains the following: 

(a) Oil and grease concentrations or amounts from facilities violating 
federal pretreatment standards; wastewater from industrial facilities 
containing floatable fats, wax, grease, or oils; and wax, grease, or 
oil concentrations of mineral origin of more than ten milligrams per 
liter whether emulsified or not, or containing substances which may 
solidify or become viscous at temperatures between 32oF and 150°F(0°C 
and 65°C) at the point of discharge into the system; 

(b) Liquids, solids, or gases which by reason of their nature or quantity 
are or may be sufficient either alone or by interaction with other sub
stances to cause fire or explosion or be injurious in any other way 
to the wastewater treatment system or its operation, including gasoline, 
kerosene, naphtha, benzene, toluene, sylene, ethers, alcohols, ketones, 
aldehydes, peroxides, chlorates, perchlorates, bromates, carbides, 
hydrides, and sulfides; 

(c) Noxious or malodorous solids, liquids, or gases, which either singly 
or by interaction with other wastes are capable of creating a public 
nuisance or hazard to life or are or may be sufficient to prevent entry 
into a sewer for its maintenance and repair; 

(d) Garbage that has not been ground or commi'nuted to such a degree .that all 
particles will be carried freely in suspension under flow conditions 
normally prevailing in the public sewers, with no particle greater than 
one-half inch in any dimension; 

(e) Radioactive wastes or isotopes of such half-life or concentration that 
they do not comply with regulations or orders issued by the appropriate 

-- _j 
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body having control over their use and which will or may cause damage 
or hazards to the wastewater treatment system or personnel operating 
the system; 

(f) Solid or viscous wastes which will or may cause obstruction to the 
flow in a sewer or otherwise interfere with the proper operation of 
the wastewater treatment system, including grease, animal guts or 
tissues, paunch manure, bones, hair, hides or fleshings, entrails 1 
whole blood, feathers, ashes, cinders, sand, spent lime, stone or mar
ble dust, metal, glass, straw, shavings, grass clippings, rags, spent 
grains, spent hops, waste paper, wood, plastic, tar, asphalt residues, 
residues from refining or processing of fuel or lubricating oil, and 
similar substances; 

(g) Hastewater at a flow rate or containing such concentrations or quanti
ties of pollutants that exceed for any time period longer than fif
teen minutes more than five times the average twenty-four hour con
centration and quantities or flow during normal operation that would 
cause a treatment process upset and subsequent loss of treatment effi
ciency; 

(h) Any toxic substances in amounts exceeding standards promulgated by 
the administrator of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency and 
chemical elements or compounds, phenols, or other taste- or odor-pro
ducing substances, or any other substances which are not susceptible 
to treatment or which may interfere with the biological processes or 
efficiency of the wastewater treatment system, or that will pass 
through the system; 

(i) Any unpolluted water including, but not limited to, water from cooling 
systems or of storm water origin, which will increase the hydraulic 
load on the wastewater treatment system; 

(j) Wastes with objectionable color not removable by the treatment process; 

(k) Any waste which will cause corrosion or deterioration of the wastewater 
treatment system, including acids, sulfides, concentrated chloride and 
fluoride compounds and substances which will react with water to form 
acidic products; 

(1) Any liquid or vapor having a temperature higher than 1500F (65°C); 

(m) Unusual BOD, chemical oxygen demand, or chlorine requirements in such 
quantities as to constitute a significant load on the wastewater treat
ment system; 

(n) Any storm water, surface water, ground water, roof runoff, or sub
surface drainage. 

10.12.030 Limitations on wastewater discharge. No person shall discharge 
or convey, or permit to be discharged or conveyed, into any public sewer any 
wastewater containing pollutants of such character or quantity that will: 

(a) Not be susceptible to treatment or will interfere with the process 
or efficiency of the wastewater treatment system; 

(b) Constitute a hazard to human or animal life, or to the stream or 
water course receiving the treatment system effluent; 

(c) Violate pretreatment standards; or 

(d) Cause the wastewater treatment system to violate its NPDES permit or 
applicable receiving water standards. 

10.12.040 Special aoreements. Nothing in this title shall be construed as 
preventing any special agreement or arrangement between the utility and any user 
of the wastewater treatment system in which wastewater of unusual strength or 
character is accepted into the system and specially treated, but such agreement 
shall be subject to any charges that may be applicable. 
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10.12.050 Regulatory actions. If wastewater containing any substance 
described in this chapter is discharged or proposed to be discharged into the 
wastewater treatment system or to any sewer system tributary, the director 
may take any action necessary to: 

(a) Prohibit the discharge of such wastewater; 

(b) Require a discharger to demonstrate that in-plant modifications will 
reduce or eliminate the discharge of such substances in conformity 
with this chapter; 

(c) Require pretreatment, including storage facilities, or flow equaliza
tion necessary to reduce or eliminate the objectionable characteris
tics or substances so that the discharge will not violate the provi
sions of this chapter; 

(d) Require the person making, causing, or allowing the discharge to pay 
any additional cost or expense incurred by the utility for handling 
and treating excess loads imposed on the treatment process; 

(e) Take such other remedial action as may be deemed to be desirable or 
necessary to achieve the purposes of this chapter. 

10.12.060 Submission of plans. Where pretreatment or equalization of 
wastewater flows prior to discharge into any part of the wastewater treatment 
system is required, plans, specifications, and other pertinent data or infor
mation relating to such pretreatment or flow-control facilities shall first 
be submitted to the director for review and approval. Such approval shall not 
exempt the discharge or such facilities from compliance with any applicable 
code, ordinance, rule, regulation, or order of any governmental authority. Any 
subsequent alterations or additions to such pretreatment or flow-control facili
ties shall not be made without due notice to and prior approval of the director. 

10.12.070 Pretreatment faciliti.es operations. If pretreatment or control 
of waste flows is required, such facilities shall be maintained in good working 
order and operated as efficiently as possible by the owner or operator at his 
cost and expense, subject to the provisions of this chapter and all other appli
cable codes, ordinances, and laws. 

10.12.080 Protection from accidental discharge. Each user shall provide 
protection from accidental discharge of prohibited materials or other wastes 
regulated by this title. Facilities to prevent accidental discharge of pro
hibited materials shall be provided and maintained at the owner or operator's 
cost and expense. Detailed plans showing facilities and operating procedures 
to provide this protection shall be submitted to the director for review, and 
shall be approved by him before construction of the facility. Review and 
approval of such plans and operating procedures shall not relieve the user 
from the responsibility of modifying the facility as necessary to meet the 
requirements of this title. 

10.12.090 Reporttng of accidental discharge. In the event a user does 
not comply with or will be unable to comply with any prohibition or limitation 
in this title, the user shall immediately notify the director so that correc
tive action can be taken to protect the wastewater treatment system. In addi
tion, a written report addressed to the director stating the date, time and 
cause of the accidental discharge, the quantity and characteristics of the dis
charge, and corrective action taken to prevent future discharge shall be filed 
within five days of the occurrence of the noncomplying discharge. 

Sections: 

10.16.010 
10.16.020 
10.16.030 

Chapter 10.16 
INDUSTRIAL v/Jl.STEWATER DISCHARGE 

Discharge reports. 
Records and monitoring. 
Inspection, sampling, and analysis. 
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10.16.010 Discharge reports. (a) Every industrial user shall file 
a periodic discharge report at such intervals as are designated by the 
director. The director may require any other industrial user discharging 
or proposing to discharge into the wastewater treatment system to file such 
periodic'reports. 

(b) The discharge report shall include, but not be limited to, the nature of 
process, volume, rates of flow, mass emission rate, production quantities, hours of 
operation, concentrations of controlled pollutants, or other information which re
lates to the generation of waste. Such reports may also include the chemical con
stituents and quantity of liquid materials stored on site even though they are not 
normally discharged. In addition to discharge reports, the director may require 
information in the form of self-monitoring reports. 

10.16.020 Records and monitoring. (a) All industrial users who_.discharrc 
or propose to discharge wastewater to the wastewater treatment system shall main
tain such records ·of production and related factors, effluent flows, and pollu
tant amounts or concentrations as are necessary to demonstrate compliance with 
the requirements of this title and any applicable state or federal pretreatment 
standards or requirements. Such records shall be made available upon request 
by the director and all such records relating to compliance with pretreatment 
standards shall be made available to officials of the U.S. Environmental Pro
tection Agency upon demand. A summary of such data indicating the industrial 
user's compliance with this title shall be prepared quarterly and submitted to 
the director. 

(b) The owner or operator of any premises or facility discharging industrial 
wastes into the wastewater treatment system shall install at his cost and expense 
suitable monitoring equipment to facilitate the accurate observation, sampling, 
and measurement of wastes. Such equipment shall be maintained in-:proper working 
order and kept safe and accessible at all times. The utility may perform these 
services if requested, to be paid according to the rates established in this 
title. The monitoring equipment shall be located and maintained on_,the user's 
premises outside of the building. Hhen such a location would be impractical 
or cause undue hardship to the use!", the director may allo\'1 the facility to be 
constructed in a public street or sidewalk area, with the approval of the public 
agency having jurisdiction over the street or sidewalk, and located so that it 
will not be obstructed by public utilities, landscaping, or parked vehicles. 

(c) When more than one user can discharge into a common sewer, the director 
may require installation of separate monitoring equipment for each user. When 
there is a significant difference in wastewater constituents and characteristics 
produced by different operations of a single user, the director may require that 
separate monitoring facilities be installed for each separate discharge. 

(d) Whether constructed on public or private prope~ty, the monitoring 
facilities shall be constructed in accordance with the director's requirements 
and all applicable construction standards and specifications. 

10.16.030 Inspection, sampling, and analysis. (a) Determination of 
compliance with the provisions of Chapter 10.12 may be made on the basis of 
either instantaneous grab samples or composite samples of wastewater. Composite 
samples may be taken over a twenty-four hour period, or over a longer or shorter 
time span, as determined necessary by the director to meet the needs of specific 
circumstances. 

(b) Sampling of industrial wastewater for the purpose of determining 
compliance with the provisions of Chapter 10.12 shall be done at such intervals 
as the director may designate, but it is the intention of the director to con
duct compliance sampling or to cause such sampling to be conducted for all indus
trial users at least once each year. 

SECTION II. This ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and 
after its passage by the Common Council, approval by the Mayor, and publication 
as required by state law. 

PASSED and ADOPTED by the,fommon Council of the City of Bloomington,Monroe 
County, Indiana, upon this lO""t:"v day of July, 1980. .-
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ATTEST: 

MJ 

~~ 
Tomilea Allison, President 
Bloomington Common Council 

PRESENTED by me to the Mayor of the City of Bloomington, Monroe County, 
Indiana, upon this 11th day of J y, 1980. 

rancis X. McCloskey, Mayor 
City of Bloomington 

SYNOPSIS 

This ordinance would codify those sections of the Rules for the City 
of Bloomington v/astewater Utility adopted by the Utilties Service Board that 
involve penalties and fees, with the remainder of the new rules being sub
mitted to the Council in Resolution 80-6. The ordinance repeals and re-enacts 
Title 10 of the Municipal Code to include some old sections and to incorporate 
new rules of the Environmental Protection Agency. 



ORm;,;·;\~VCI·;B0.21i 
To Repe11l nnd f{e-Enac! 

'fitklO{Ifthe 
Bloormnr.ton Municipal 

, Cod{'. l::nt1tlrd "Wastewater" 
j Be it hereby rnL<irl('d by the Common 
:Council of the C1 ty nf H!vom lngton, Monroe 
County, Jnd1anu, that: 

M~~~~il;ar [~~~.10 c~fr~~;t?~oo~d~T~~~ 
'"Samtation", ;;hall be repealed andre
i enacted to read «s rollows: 

·Chapters: 

T1Ue 10 
WASTEWATER 

10.04 General Rules 
W.08 Wastewater Rates am! Charges 
10.12 Proh1bited Wastewater Di5charges 
~0.1& Indu~tnal Wastewater Discharges 

Ch<>pter IO.!H: 
GENERAL RULES 

)efinitions. 
.>osting of rules. 

IQ_, --~ \Vastno,:ater main connections 
and construction. 

10.04.040 Extension of wastewater 
mains. 

10.1}t05D Mandatory connections. 
lO.OV'Jf!O ConMruction and abatement of 

defective privies or septic 
svstems. 

10.04..0"fo Personal sewage sludge use. 
lO.M.oeo Admiso;ion to property, 
l0.04.fi90 !!!ega! connertmns. 
lO.N.i(li) Enforcement procedures. 
10.0~.1 10 PrnaltJes. 
lO.OHllO Definl!ions. A.s used in this title, 

the following words have the following 
·meanings unless oU1erv. 1se designated. 
Where words are not defineD, they shall 
have the meanings prov1derl tn the 
wa~tewater ut1litv rules. 

fa) "Act" rri"cans the Fed-eral Water 
Pollution Control Act of 1972, Puhlic Law 
f!i:·:=AO ;mdall amendments. 

tbl "BwcllemJcal Oxygen Demand" 
or "BOD" mean~ the quantity of dissolv
ed oxyg.;n in milligrams per liter re
quired during stabil!zation of the decom
ptJ$able . organic matter by aerobiC 
bJOchemJc:.;J action under standard 
l<1boratory rrocedun-s. 

!C}. ''Board" means the Bloomington 
Ulilll!t:s Service Board or sny duly 
authorized representative actmg in its 
b.ehalf. , 

!dl "Commercial user" means any 
user other than a resident user, Indiana 
Universlly US€r, or industrial user as 
defined herein. 

le) "Conventional pollutant" means 
(!Jose pollutants GesignateU by Uw.: Act to 
·mc!\;de- BOD, IOl<_JI Sll~~nded SDllds. pH, 

ciilcnn. 011 a;1u gn:a~e. CJ:Hl such 
>na! pvllutcnts Whlth may be 
ed and controlled in the d\) 's 
S permits for its wastewat~::r 

_;,;entsystem. 
I 0 '·Director"' means the d!rectDr of 

the utility or any duly authorized 
representative acUng in h1s behalf. 

lgl "Domestic wastes'" means liquid 
wastes from the non-commur:i:Jl 
preparation. cooking. and h<mdlmg of 
food or ilquid wastes contammg human 
excrement and simllar matter from r.he, 
sanitary convemences of dwellings, 
commercial buildmg:;, industrial -
facilities, anct irmitut10ns. 

(hl "Indiana University user" means 
;my Indiana linivt>rsity ownrd property 
located on the central camous which i · 
generates wastewater. · I 

lil "Industrial user" means anv non· 
governm,.ntal, non-reside-ntial 
generator of wastewater with mdustr_ial 
wastewater dJschargt"s and '-'•"llh 1 
contributed volumes averaging <::J.{~Xl 
gallons or rrore per rla_v ol pr;mv;:den( 
sanllary waste (Or the '-C1§;l:t of 
biochemical oxyr,en demand or suopend
ed sohds equ1valcnt to U1at wast>; IDUnd 
in 25,0C{) gallons per day of sar.Jtary 
wastes) or a voluml' of process waste: or 
has in its waste a toxic pollutant m to?tic 
amounts: or !S found to have si<:nifH:ant 
impact, either smg!y or in cvrrlb~natlfm 
with other contri!Jutmg wdustncs. Dn the 
'J:astev;-ater treal.rnent sy~km or upon 
the quality of its effluent 

(j l "Industrial wastewater··· means 
the liquid wastes re~u!Ung from th€ pro
cesses employed in industria!. manufac
turing, tradt·, or t>UStness 
es!abhshmenls wher(' charactem;Ucs of 
wastes. are enbrely ctmer~nt from 
dcmesttc wastf'S. 

,.~, ''Nat1ona! Poli!ltant Di.sC"harge 
inalmn Svst~rn"or "r--;PDES" 

i:> the pmgi-Jrn for Js~umg, c-ondi
!g, and denymg prmws for the 
,arge of peliut:>nts from pomt 

___ es mto tllC n:tv1g:a.ole w;:,tt•rs, the 
co:-Ji.!gtJo!JS zones. and the n<.."eJns pur
suant to the Act 

ill '"Nonconventional po!lulan!s'' 
means a!! pollutants other tt1nn loxtc or 
conventionJt 2s dcfm'"d in the :\ti. 

(ml "O~riltion and ~lamlt'nancc" or 
"0 & M"" ll•!'dns tH: en~;\ cf Ui.Jt·rarwns 
and mainl.cncm·('" 1Ji' !110 tft'JiJnl:'nt 
works. mcludmg replact~mtnl t:osts. Jt 
mean~ lhe e\IJt•nws lcr ~llpplws. 
materials, sa!orws and t·qU1pnwnt 
ru•n:sSIJry for the nnrmJJ opt'r<Jli<m oi 
the trr.atrm~nt work:;, 111clurimg 
overlwad, mt!f·r rt;<rlmr;, lllll prtpMa
tion. t:ol\1-('\lnn :<:hkm t<ht~. :..t·wpr 
fquipmrot m:uliiPIWIJ<.·P and !featm~_.nt 
work:;(,qUJpm\·ut W!1.1nlen;•rlt"'' 

(n! "'!'t·rc,u(i" t!ll":lll:i <HPj tr.diVIriU:ll, 
firm, (·omp:1ny, pii!lrwr~!up. l'n:-por:t
!iun, <1.'1>0C1Jll<lf1, gr'•llp. {l! ~OcE·I;·. !n· 
cludmg t!w <:t;,Jp pf lniJI,mil,_ <dHI agen- · 
(')CS, rl!slrH"h. CilfllHliS:Oi!>l).~. and 
pohticaJ suhdi~i~kmb crcilt(~d by or pur
&unrll to :;tate lew:, 

io\ ·'PG!1Ut<tnt"' rn<>nns anv .51JML1rlc-e 
!hat dl.~i.;f •b!f:S tht• (jllJllty \![ Wd'.l.'f 

ip\ -~Pn•trnuno.-nt" mr:m<; il"\'pika· 
lion of phy>;ieul, c!l-.~HlH"iJi, and tl\() ogical 
proce:.,;e~ in H'< 1U<'f' nw :nr.ount of 
~·< ii•Jl~'\t" il• '-'" !iw n'!.turc e! 1~,,, 

pollut,;ni pif<pn~r~·., "'ast(·W<J.\~r pnur 
''' d;schrng1ng ~uch wact(•water m:H tl•e 
wastewater tn'alnwnt svstem. 

iq) ··Pretrcatnwnt sti:wct:1rds" nwans 
all applicable federJl rules and reguln
tions unplenwntmg tho Ad, as well as 
any non-conl!ic!ir.g st<.~te or local st<lll· 
d<Jrds. · 

l n "Public S['\>H" means a primary 
or secondary Sf'\l'er in which 3\! owners 
o[ abutting property have equal_ nghts 
and wh1ch !S controlled by the ut111ty. 

fs) ''Hepl11ccmcnt costs" means ex
penditures for obt:nning anrl insla!ling 
equipment, acccssones. or ap
purtenances which are necessary to 
maintain th<> capacity and performance 
during the useful life of the wastewater 
treatment system. 

!!l "Residential user" means any 
single or double family dwelling whiCh 
generates wastewater. 

tul "Rules" means the Rules for the 
Bloomington Wastewater Utility 
adopted by the board. 

tv) "Samtary sewer" means a sewer 
which carries wastewater and to which 
all storm, surfate, and ground waters 
and unpolluted industrial wastewater 
are not intentionally admitted. 

lwl "Sewer" !"lWans a pipe or conduit 
for carrying wastewater or other waste 
liq!lids. 

!xl "Storm wntJ:r" means any now oc
curring duringvr immcdJate!y follov•inp: 
any form of natural prec;pJtatJOn anct 
resulting from 1!. 

tyl "Su5pcnded solids" or "SS" 
means ihe solids which either float on 
the surface or are in suspension in 
water, wastewater, or other liquids and 
which arc removable by laboratory 
filtration on a glass !itJer filter. 

fzl "Toxic pollutant" means a pollu
tant designated as such in the Act. 

(aal "User" means any person who 
dischargf'-S, cause&, or perm1ts the 
discharge oi wastewater into the 
wastewater treatment system. 

tbbl "Utility'" means the Bloomington 
Wastewater Utility. 

(eel "Wastewaier·· means the liquid 
and water-carried industrial or domestic 
wastes from dwellings, commercial 
buildings, industrial facilities, and in
stitutions, whether pretreated or not, 
which is discharged into or pernntted to 
enter the wastewater treatment system. 

(dd) ·'Wastewater treatment system" 
means any devices, fac1iities, stru1> 
tures, equipment. or works owned by the 
city forth~ purpvse of the transmJSSJon, 
storage, treatment, recycling, <'lnd 
reclamation of industrial aud domestic 
wastes, or necessary to recycle or rf"use 
water at the most economical cost over 
the estimat~d life oi the system, in
cluding intercepting sewers, outfall 
sewers, Se\\age CO!IectJOfl srstems, 
pumping_ pow~r, and other eqmpl!leP.t 
and their appurtenances; extenswns, 
improvements, rcmodelmg, additions, 
and alter.::;twns; elements essenual to 
prov1d>:: '('. noliable recycled suppiy such 
as stau:iby treatment umts end clear 
well [aCJlitie~; and any works, mcludl!![l 
si!c acqmsition of the land, that will te 
an integral part of the treatment process 
or is used for ultimate d1sposal of 
residues resulting from such treatment. 
IO.IH.02!} Posting of rules. A copy of the 

rules shall be filed and posted in the com
merei<ll o!fice o! tlle utilitv and shall be 
available for public insPection during 
re;mlar busines3 hours. 

[O.N.080 Wastewater main connections 
anj constmc!ion All construction of 
wastewater mams am\ their connection to 
the ulillty shall be made in accordance 
with R\1le 6 o/ the rules. 

lO.fl.t.O~!J r-:xt(;nsion of wastewater 
mains. The ext€ns1on of wastewater main~ 
and related facilities sha]J be made in ac
cord;:.ncc with Ru!&7 of the rules. 

J(l.D-1.050 Mor.datory Connections. All 
was1ewa\er sources !ocated en propPrly 
whkh is <>o1jacent to an easement or public 
roadwaym whieh a public sewer is loc.:Jted 
sba!l be tonnl)ctcd to the public sewer, pro
vided that lhe public sewer has the capaci
ty to i!dt'{J.U.:J/dy Mccpt ~be ilow. This con· 
nectlon :;;,.nn t<.~kc pi01ce within three years 
of t!:e eff!:'C!!ve date of this chapter or 
three years from the construction of an ad
jacent publ:c se•;,-er. 

10.0~.0&0 Construction and abatement of 
dcfedi\'e priv:('~. or ~ept1c systems. It shB!! 
be un!awlul for ;;my person to pcrm1t cnnti
nuzmce _of any O\ilsJcte pnvy or sepl!c 
s%tcm vy,ned or controlled bv him that is 
fllH. has reached lts r.ap<;c1t;/, overf!ows, 
or is de!ecll'le, so as to pollute the air or 
earth. ?\o septic system or outs1de privy 
shall be instaUert or ("onstructed where a 
sanitarv sewer lS adjacent or available to 
any prOperly. 

10.04.070 Personal sewer sludge u;;e. Any 
pr;on:un who takes ~Judge or l:1as dehvrr~:d 
to him m ;:my form fr\lm any wast~;wateJ 
trC<Jt rn.:cnt pl<.lnt servmg the t'lly doc;; so at 
hb own riSi(. 

10.04.080 /l.dmission to pr0prrty. 
When~;v('r !tis nt'\"l'SS<HY for the purpo.St'S 
of UHS tit!e, the (Jin .. ctor may, upon prt·~l'n
t1tl\ln nl rrnr>er cn•d,.,ntials, tnkr tlp-Jn 
!:lHY prq•~Tiv or pn'mJse~ ;!t n·a',OJltible 
tnnPs [\'' \'le purpo~e of ropyme•. any 
n·wrtJ~ n'qum;tJ tn be kept under it!r pro, 
vision;; of this {!tit', inspectm~ any 
momtnr,v!) ,~qmpliwnt or mettwd; ;md 
sam11ling ;my <JJ:orharge oi \\a~lewnln to 
the ..._ .. J-,l<'W;,l\'r tn'<ltmer;t sy~t1•m. 'fhe 
dlrt.'t\or may enl<-r upon !hl' prupcny ;1t 
<Jli)' l!mC j{ .1n ('OI"fgi'llCV f;XI,tS 

lll.fH.IJ~I\J Jllq.'_.J! <:uJHl>'ttwns. In ca~rs 
\l'hne ,·nnnt•:ll<Hh arc m<Hk I(• the 
Wilolt•wa!cr ln:alwt•nt !-V!,tem v.h!dl have 
not lwrn appro'-';•d ·hv the uttlllit~s 
enEinPPr, ~;ervtre v,lll be immetlialdy 
dbctmtlmwd awl n tnargt• to n·<.:ovn 

I !n~~;{•;, tove! iler with 11 ~en Jce ch~l w• not to 
exu·~d btX mont!1:. t'Slltn<lleJ htHmg ~h<!ll 
he imposed. -· 

IO.N.!OO Fnrc:rn·m"n1 prr;c•'liurl;';.. 

or l ;~~::;2 Y;:,~·~~ :~~~:.1:,; ~;i!• \l~,'~lt'~!~(~~! :~~";);:: 
operation of Hw ~-;;~tewettT treatment 
pJ:mt sh;1IJ be cow:;dt'tnl a major vin)a
\wn Of tt;;:; lillt•. In ,.]H"l\ c:.~se ~1"1<' dirh''ol 
may !>cn·e upoo th•: !X•r:;on m V!o!awm a 
wnttcn notlCI' !:la!llit' n,. "''~"~" ~• ,,__ 
violation and pniVHlH\~ a rea~onable I 
time. not to 1;XH'i'll th1rty d:Jys, f<Jr cor
ce.·ction oi the violiltlon. If the V!Olatwnts 
not torrr"cted m the tun~ prov1ded. the 
d1rector m;1y on.ler tiw person to show ' 
c<~usc b.r!ore tl1~ hoard why serv1ce 
should not be terminatt.'rl alter the per· 
son has be<..'n properly served not!Ce 
specifving lhe t1me and place of the 
heanrlg. The heanng shall follow the 
procedures set fortll m Rule ll of the 
rules and the vwlatlon of any order of the 
board :;hall be considered <l public 
nuisance. In such cnscs the city attorney 
shaH begm an action for appropriate 
relief. 

(bl When the director finds that any 
peison has \'mlated or is violating any 
other provl.~u.m of th1s lltle. he may serve 
upon the person a .wntten nottce statmg 
the nature of the Violatio"n and providing 
a reasonatlle t1me, not to exceed thirty 
days, for _correction c.f the violatio~. If 
the violatlOn ts not corrected m the time 
provided, the city attorney shall begin 
an action for appropriate relief. 

(c) When the director finds that an 
emergency uis!.s that may result in 
serious harm to the v1astewater treat
ment system or its users, the dJrt"!c!or 
may request the city attorney to ~btain a 
temporary restramlng order aga1nst the 
violator. 
10.04.110 Penalties. Any person who 

violates any provJSICn of this title or any 
order of the board shall be fined not less 
than one dollar nor more than one 
thousand dollan> for enr.h offense. Each 
day a violatJOn continues shall cons(Jtute a 
separate offense. !n addition, the City may 
recover reasonable attorneys' fees, court 
costs, and other expenses ~f Htigation by 
appropnate SUJt at law agamst the person 
in violation. 

Chanter 10.08 
WASTEWATER RATES AND CHARGES 

Sections: · 
IO.IJ.3.010 Rates--Generally. 
10.00.020 Hsles--Biennial review 
JO.M.O:IO R<~tes-Based on quantity of 
waterused. · 
10.03.040 Rates--Metered water user. 
10.08.050 Hates--Exemptions. 
10.03.%0 Rates--U\llJty measurement 
of water. 
10.08.070 Rates-Nonmetered water 
users. 
to.08.0SO Bllling. 
10.08.090 Delinquencies-Late payme:ril 
charge. 
10.08.100 Liens for nonpayment. 
10.08.110 Special s.ervice rates. 
IO.OB.l:?ll Septic h-1clers-Charges. 
10.03.130 !nspcclmn charge. 

10.08.010 Rates-Generally. Rates or 
charges shall be collected for the use of 

! and the serviee rendered by the utillty 
l lrom the owners of each and every Jot, 
parcel oi real estate, or bUilding that JS 
connected w1th and uses t~e utl!ity by or 

, through any part of the wastewater treat
! ment svstem, and the rates and charges 
shall be payable as provided in this 
chapter. 

10.08.020 Rates-Biennial Review. Not 
less than every two years the board shall 
review the wastc·~·ater contnbut!On of 
users and user classes. the total cost of 
operation and maintenance of the treat· 
ment works, and 1ts user charge system. 
The board shall, subject to enactmEnt t1y 
the .Common Counctl. revtse the charges 
for users and user classes to maintain the 
proportionate distribution of operation and 
maintenance costs among the user and 
user c!:-;sses and to generate sufficient 
revenue to pay lhe total operation and 
maintenance costs necessary for proper 
operation and maintenance of t!)e treat· 
nlent system, bond payments, and routine 
improvements. 

10.03.030 Eates--Baf:ed. on quantity of 
water used. ial The res1dential user rates 
and charges shall be based upon the quan-

1 titv of water \Jsed on or in the prop!'rty or 
i preml3es subject to the rates and charges, 
as water is measured by the city water 
meter there in use, except as othen~~tse 
prov1dci:l. Hes1dentiaJ summer rates for 
the months of June, July, August, and 
~September shaH be based upon the 
average of Apnl and :riay or nctua! usage, 
whichever is Jess. Ail other users shall be 
charged on the b~Sis of one hun~red per 
cent of metl.'red water con~umpt;on sub
ject to user proof of lower wastewater usc. 

(bl Industrial user rates and cnarges 
shall be based tm the f!Uantity of water us
ed as well as any ~pe<:>ial service rates that 
may apply. 

lO.Oil_!}Jfl Ratcs"·Metered water users. 
General service rates Shall be applicable 
to all mctt:red water users except tho~e 
with nthf'f th~n <n<:>rngc strengths of DI?D 
and susvnded ~n!HL. Tl;e gc:naai ~('r\'(CC 
ratc~sh.nll be ddrrmin~d a;; fOIJ(,ws: 

:Portion of R.-, te Appltca(,Jr to 
Opcratltm& Capital Total 

·Mamtcnance· RclatM 
E1.pcnses Costs 

Monthlv scn·Jcc char~<:' 
ipel'i'ne.len :S2.56 0 S2.56 

lber charge 
Ch:lq'r.pcr UY.O 
gallon:-; per month 
for all billable 
usage 

Hestdmtial IH:'l 0,95 un 
Cotnml•rcial o--t:l 0.11 U1 
lnd~;ma 

l.JO Umversity 0.43 0.67 
Industrial 0.43 0.67 1.10 

\[\.{18 flSO ilatrS··Ex~m-ptlcn:;. Vh!.H 
wh!ch is usrd m i'rnceo.s<)f manufaclurcor 
for ar,y otiH:r purpose wh!ch dr;6 not 
di~charge ,nlo tht S'lmt:lt)' s.;wcrs sh;l!! t-e 
exPtnDk(i. t>ro•·;rJ<·d, ho'.r..:>·ert!J.;<t L'Jf< p~o

, P"'r\Y.l;>•'!Wi- sJ1a1! m~.!:1l1, UJJckr uw :-nrc'r· 
V!Slon of th<! U!llity, the n<:ec,sssry rMlr.;s 
to lndicntc the mn0unt of water used Which 
does nol thscharge into lhc :;<mit,wy 
sewers. AH meters installation and 

·maintenance costs shall be paid by the 
user, including a monthly service chnrgc 
as prondcd above. 

IO.Oll.%0 Rntes--Ulility measurement of 
water. . 

\al In the event a lot, parcel or real 1 
estate, or building dischar~inp, 
wa~tcwatcr, w~ter, or other liqmds mto 
the wastewater treatment sy~tem.· 
either directly or indirectly, is not a user 
of wakr supplied by the utility and the 
water used ~hall be otherwise measured 
or determined by the 'utility in order to 
determine the rate or chMge prov1ded 
for in this Chapter, or the user rnay at his 
exp~nse install and maintain a meter ac
ceptable to ttl£' utlhty for lh1s purpm;e. 

(bl In the event a lot, parcel of real 
estate, or bmlding discharges industrial 
wastewater e1ther directly or md1reclly 
into the wastewater treatment system 
and the utility finds it is not practical to 
attempt to mt:asure such waste!' by 
meter, it may be measured in such man
ner and by such methods as the llti!ity 
may find practical In thelightof the con
ditions and attendant circumstances in 
order to determine the rate or charge ac
cording to the corresponding rates per 
thousand gtillons provided m this 
chapter. H1gher than average 
wastewater strengths shall pay ac
cordingly. 
10.0B.070 Rates--Nonmetered water 

users. The minimum rate or charge for 
any service where the user is not a 
metered water u~er shall be one hundred 
fifty-one dollars per year, payable 
monthly. At the request of the utility or Ule 
user, a meter shaH be. installed. 

10.M.080 Billing. Rates and charges shall 
be billed monthly and shall be due and 
payable twenty-five days from the mailing 
of!hebill. 

tO.G!l.D90 Delinquencies-Late payment 

I -charge. In the event a net btll i;; not paid 
¥.'ithin twenty-five days from the mailmg 

j o! the bill, 1t shall IK'come a delinquent bill 
and a late payment charge may be added 
to the bil! in the amount of three percent of 
Ute unpaid balance. 

10.08.100 Liens for no.npayment. 
tal In addition lo any other method of 

collection of rates and charges, in
'cluding the late payment charge, the 
utility may foreclose liens on property 
when rates and charges become delin
quent. The utility may recover the 
amount due, the penalty, and reasonable 
attorney's fees in the manner provided 
by lC 13--2·5. 

lbl The ut!lity shall have the right to 
fvreclose the lien against rental property 
regardless of whether the delinqt:ency in 
payment was created by tbe te:wnt or 
owner of the property. 
lO.Ot!.llG Special service rates. 

fa) Special ~!"llice rates shall be ap
plicable to all industrial users who 
generate wastewater which con!ams any 
nonconventional pnllutants or strcn"'-lhs 
o! BOD or SS that exceed the svstem 
average strengths of JOOppm BOD-or 300 
ppm SS as determined by ::;pecial 
laboratory analys1s by the ulllity's cen
tral laboratory. Other special service 
rates shall be charged on a ca~e-by-<:"ase 
basis for tOX!C pollutant dischargeS. with 
the charges bemg based on the dlflicui!y 
of treating tl1e toxic pollutant as well &s 
sampling, tcstmg, and disposal charr,es. 
Strength charges are to be computed on 
actual measured strengths and volumes. 

lbl Special service rates shaH be 
determined as follows: 

Portion of Rate Applic-able to 
Oper-ation & Cspital Total 
Maintenance Related 

Ex~nses Costs 

Monthly service Charge 
rper meten $2.56 0 S2,j6 
Special laboratory 
ana!vs1s monthly 
char"ge 

Strength of BOD and 
SSsampling charge 30.00 
Grease and Oil 
samplingchargc 40.00 
Meta! sampling 
charge I per metal 
p<:!r tcs!l 5.00 

User charge 
Charge per 1,000 

gal!ons per month 
for· a!! b!llablr usage 

Special sernce 
rate 0.22 0.29 0.51 
Non-excessive 
strengthrate 0.43 0.67 1.10 

Strength ch;Jrge 
Chargcpcrl.OOO 

- galtonso/ bJJ!able 
usage for pnch 
part per million 
of: 

BOD 
.OOI.M22f J:W .000375f.26l"* .OOVS7U9! 

su~pi'nrledsolld:; 
.ooon·i"J.(UJJ • WiOJ1J5!. 121$ . {)()f)iA:::• .:mJ 
•Mll\imum charge when only <,r:t• fJI 
either l:lOD or SS exceeds ihe U'it:i ;,ge. 
10".08 120 S('ptic h,1ulers--Chargr·s 

I<JJ Sep\;;gt' shall only be ,tcc•;pii·'J fn~ 
treatment b)" the utllity from re~tdents 
of Monroe County and only 1f I he tn:at, 
mrnt pr<Jcr.·s~~t·s anrl f!nal ef!lwcnt ar,• not 
adVN<,\'ly ;J!(J·ctcd. Only cnnvt•ntlon;.d 
pollutnnt'~ .~h;ill bu acceptctl for lrtat
rner.t ::m1 :dl /l;H!!ers stw!l provl'!l' thl' 
ullll!y w1th thf' names mid addrt·~'"'' of 
tht• u"strs w\lfl;;e st·pl<lr;c is tmu.Jr,lll J,,r 
tri'almen!. Tht• dir('ctor shall d··~.l,.;n~.t~ 
lhc stte wtwre the septage will t,e a.;
C('pte1..:. 



1 til 1 hf• ~;harge for ,-,wh ,), lh,!•ry fo liu:-
11.-<')<:wal'.'r tr~~~dnwn\ \}:.l.l-m ~,)n!J b1; 
ll >'l<hll~r<;. 

)(I (J!J 1:\(\ lrof;~·illi'll<"l'-d )'''·,\I! mspr:r· 
ll•,n·, 1iUI'illH normallHt.-Hh">- \,our~; ~lwl! 
be fp•r of chmge A!l'nT·-,·IJon~; dunnH 
m•-nlmf: hour~ <:ll~il l,r .11 t!1r rale nf 
fv.q·he dollars ;mrlllfl}' rn~l~- prr hnur 

' U1;q;l<'r 10.12 
PHO!!l!\lrt.;n 

WASmWATt:l~ !J!;.U!AHW·;S 
::-:vctmns: 

!IJ ! ? 1)\0 G!':n!'r ;J1 prohit 10n~ 
10 1.2.020 Prohibitions (tn w;J•;tcwfltct 
discharge. 
10 \2_fl:\o Ll-mil.ationo: Dn v.·c1stewater 
th:;charae. 
!11.\VHO Sp-eci:li ag/e!'rr~"Dt 
W 1'.!.0;){1 Reg~ll<•lory actions. 
lQ.IZ Of>O Submis~irm of plans. 
H\.12 070 Pretreatment facllilies 
operJtions 
HU2 (l&l Protec-tion from acciden!al 
disdwr~e. 
IU.12.f!HO R:?pNting of acddentai 
tiJ~charge. 
lO.t:UllfJ General prohibitlons. It shall 
be uniawful to dis,:-t!arge lo any 
nalur.al ov.net withm the city or in any 
area under the jurisd1clion of the cil{ 
at~v wastewater, ir:dustrial 
waStevm\er, or \llher polluted water·· 
e:-:e-cpt where suitable tre;ltrnenl has 
b«'n provided in accurdznc.:! with the 
provisions or this chapter. 

10.12.021! Prohibitions on wastewater 
discharg~. No PCI'.'on shaD discharge 
or cause or allOw to tx; dJ;_;chargr.d or 
d€posited into tl:e Wil.S!twaler tre?-t
ment system any wastewater which 
contains the following: 
<a l Oit and gr.~aw concentrations or 

amounts {rom facili!Jes viol<! I ing fed<::r;J! 
pr<etr<!atment standards; wastewater 
from mdustrlal facJiltieS contalntng 
floatable fals, wax, grc3s~. cr o1ls; and 
wax, grease, or ell concentriitior.s tJf 
mineral origin of mor<' than ten 
milligrams per liter whether emulsifj~d 
or not, or contaming substances wh1o;:h 
may S(•Jidify or bccomme viscous zt 
tem~raturcs bt:lween 32 degrecsF 2\ld 
150 de;~n:esf ({} degreBsC and 65 
degreE:~Cl at the point of discharge into 
thesy5tcm; 

ttn LiqUids, solids, or gases which by 
reason of tneir nature 'Jr quantity are ~>r 
may be su!flelent eilh~r alone or by in
leracuon with o!ll('r substances to CRuse 
fire or explosion r,r be injurious !n any 
other wav to the wastewater t~atment 
~ystem "or its operation, including 
gasolh1e, kervsem~. naphlha, benzene, 
toluene. sylenf', ethers. a!cullols, 
ketones, aldehydes, peroxides, 
chlor:r;<!S. perch!oraes, broma~es, car· 
bides. hydrides, and ~ulfides; 

~cl Noxi':lus vr ma!Ddorous so!ic!s, li· 
quids. 11r ga.<>es. w~kb t-ither s\ngiy or by 
inler<H:tion WJlh Dlht:r wo.stes are 
cap<o~0_1e of creating a puhiic nuisam:e or 
h;n.ord to life or are or may be suf!icwnt 
to prevenl entry nto a llewer fer its 
mainten::mce and repair; 

(dJ Giir~;-.gc lha~ h:~:; 1:ot OC:oJ: ground 
or comminuted to S:lCh a degree tl:tat all 
particles will be earned frcdy in suspen· 
sion under flow condition:. normally 
prevailing in t11e public se·,x,·ers, w)th no 
partJtl!O greater than one-hzif in'ch in 
&nydimension; · 

leJ Radioactive w<1stes or isotopes of 
<>uch hDll·life or concentra\ion thal they 
do nnt campi~· with regui;,tions or orders 
issued by the appropriate body having 
contrd nn;r their use ar,d wh;ch Wlll or 
may cause dE.mage or haz<>rds to thE: 
wastewater treatment sy~tcm or P£rscn· 

. ·nei operating the system; 
:fl Sclid or vJ-·cous wast..;s which will 

or may caus0 obstruction to the flow in a 
sewer or otherwise iuterfere wlth the 
proper operation of the wastewater 
trc::tm..:nt system, includmg grcas'", 
.animaJ.guts o1· ti::.sues. paunch manure, 
bones, h<iir, hides cr flesllmgs, entrails, 
wbol~ blood. feathers, as~ws, cmdel£, 
Sdlid, sp;:nt lime, stone or marble dust, 
rf1(';\1!l, glass, straw, shavmgS,J!l"&.':·S ClJp· 
pmgs, rags, spent gr::,ms, :o:pcnt hops, 
waste paper, wood, p!~s~lc, tar, asphalt 
residues. restdues from re(imng or pnr 
cesslng Or fuel or Jubn1:atmg Cli, and 
similar substance!;; 

1!;\ Wastr.water at a flow r;;.te c,r ccn
tauiing such conc-entratwns or quantlties 
of pollutants thf'.t o:xceed for any t1mc 
period longer th:;:: Wter:n minutes mvre I 
tnan fill" t1m0s tlw ;;scrage twenty-fonr I 
hour conc-rntration _,-;nd quontities Dr 
flow during normal operation th:H '"'·.;u!d I 
eause a treatment proceccs up!>d am! 
subsequent toss of trcJtmer;l ~f!Jc;ency; 

01J ArJ\' toric substances in amoun!s 
exceedin~ standanls promulgated by. the 
adminhtrator of the U.S. Env1ronmental · 
1-'rotectwn Agency and chemic;;.i 
elen;~nts or compoonds, phenols, or 
other taste- or odor-producing 
substa~tce~, or any u!t.cr substances 
which 1lre not S\l£ccplible to trcatme;:t 
or whith may interfere With the 
tliolog\tal processes (Jf -'ilkkncy Df the 
wa~trwater tre:mnen! systlm.l, or that 
will pass through rl;r~ system; 

<il Any tmp0liu!<>d wa!er including, 
but not limited to, water fr()m CO<!:lng 
systems or of ~.torm wc.ln orlgm, Which 
wilt mcreasc the hyDraulic load on the 
wastewater treatme11t ::.y;.tt'm; 

\j 1 W ao,les with objectionaO!e calor not 
renwvableby lhetre<Jilin::nt \}HlCt'ss: 

<kl A11y waste which will {'auc<e corro
sion 0r deterioration of ~he waste\\ atcr 
IJ'ea::incnl ;;ystem, ln\Citl\1\rtg ucitls, ~ 
sulfidPS, conccntrar.d fl1lnride ;md 
illl'Jrtde compounds and sub:;t;~nc<:s 
wlHcb wHl react w;th 11;atrr {I) rorm 
<tc:d1cproducts; 

UJ- Any liquid or v;~rnr havinr:' R 
h'lnp<'rature.hJgllet than !;;.) Jegree [<' 

( t;_~ ll''.et.t~'~c 1; 
tnll Unno.tHll<DD, dll'mh't•! ·axygt~ll 

t-k;ru:;d, or t:i1)Gfii'C ttqu:rmr.enh \n 
~U<.h r)nniltl:'s as to Ct1E:•ll!Ult> a :.Jgnifi
{'.J;,t !Dad on lhc ....:,J~,:t•s;ltc·r treatment 
tiy~\E'f[l~ 

) 

"") .•. '"'" '"-~' .-. ._,, ' '" 
<;t' J'r··Jll!\J;t tl;r. ,jJ:,ctt;,r<:r- or 

""" !•"x.o~<·r 
l!Jl Jt<,''iU11'<' il t)icdLHJ!''t 

d.-rn,,.·t· lr<~te II;:;! ;n 1J,nt\ mndtft.-:dl"i'' 
'>,til r• •ht• ~· r,; l'!trnln<~:r •J,r· ,_t,·.;·t:,tq;'' 11l 
~·II' h .,,tk,l~mcb m o_;r;f!:rtmty w1th \hts 
rll:-<plf·r, 

1c1 HN!IIIH' prnr,';;trn('nl. inclurJplf; 
o.t0fiJ)]I:' f;JCII!lic"'· or finw equ;Jiii··\l•Hl 
n"cc·c~;;rv In retlm·c· ,,r d!tntn~ (e l.'h""tJIJ
Jrctlon:tl!lc· tiJar;,rl;:rt~.!Jt.~ or 
~ut-d:HHTS Vl th<Jr llw dh('h:Jrgf" wtll nut 
vtrll.:tte• r'.' ;•:''"hlnr;~ or l!JI:• th ~f't~r; 

rrJtlhdmrc lh;:; p~'rs:-.n maicing, e~lUS· 
mg. or <•!l011';ng the dt·.'(!J;Jrge !o pa~' ~~~Y 
adnt~wrnl rn: 1 i1r f':Qrcn~;f incurn'i hv 
the ut d!ty lor h;,rg-J!;r)c~_ ;uul lH':i!J;~!~ rg. 
CPS~ l 1;ad~ rwpc.s~ccJ u:1 lilf' 11 eatn,trll pr';}
Cf!SS, • 

1 e 1 Take .o,uch o(iJ;:y rernt·ctirtl JCtwn 33 
mav hr dccmu1 10 be d('~Jrable rir 
nec"essary to ;JChiE,Vt> t~e purpose~ of t!Jf:s 
Cll!IJ,(t:r ; 
JfJ_l2_L;f;O Submi.ssion -,:{ p.1:m!". Whel'e 

pretre<~tment or equ;,l:zation <:if 
wastewater flows pri;Jr to rilscharg.- inln 
any p.:1rt of the. wa~tc".\'d(-: treatmrr;l 
system IS reqmrcrl. pLms. ~,;:x·ullUl\J<J!i$, 

and o1her pertmer,t •:bta or :r,forrr.<ltl[\tl 
re!Jting to sCJch prttre.1tment or il0\f· 
control (DcllilJes shaE fir;;t.bc !>Ubmtt!ed tJ) 
the director for re\·iew an).l 
approval. Such approvotl shall nol e~· 
empt the dJ~Charge or ~uch fneilities !rom 
compiiJnce '.>.'Jth any !lpphcable code, or
dlnancP. ruk, rl:'>;uln(mn, cr C·rdcr of any 
govcrnmentai authomy_ Any subsequeryl 
alteratwns Dr adriJhnns .to .~uch pretrea_j:
ment or flow-control f<KtlJt!e~. shall not b;c 
madlO wtthoul ctu~ lltJ\Jce to and pnor B.!;l-

1 

provai of the director. . ! 
10.12.070 Pre!rfoatment fncilitlc& oper~

tions. H pretreatment or control of wast;e 
flo>·~·s is required, su-:h facJ!ities shall b_e 
m:::.1ntamed in good v,orkmg order and 
operated as eWctemly as possible by th~ 
owner or operator ;;this cost ar~rj expense, 
subJ<:ct to Uw pttWt~Jons of this chapt~r 
and all oL'1er appltcable cades. otdinancd. 
and laws. • 

10.12.%0 Protection from acddcnt;iJ 
discharge. Each user shall provide proted
twn from acc1denlill ciJSC"ilarge of pr&
hibJlf'd materials o:- other wastr',s 
rcgulatf'd by thi~ liUc. Facilities to prevent 
accidental dJscharge r,r prohibJfl.':d 
mattnals shall !Je pnh ided and m<'.int;1il1· 
ed at tnc owner or or~r:.tor's cost and e.:i
pense. Detailed plans sh'Jwing lacil!\le> 
and operat1;1g proc?diiP2<:: to proV!c.e thts 
protec:wn s·nall be ~ullm1tted to lhe Urret· 
lor for review, <urJ shall be approve'.) l:;'y 
him before co:mrudwn of ttc facility. 
Review and approval of such. plans rm'd 
operat:ng procedures ,;hdlnot >cLt:vc the 
user from tho responsibllity of modifyln;g 
the facility as necessary to mc~t the _re. 
quitemenl.s of this title. : 

11.l.12.ogo Reponing ot accident;;~l 
discharge. !n lf1€ r-•;er;t a user does D\)t 
ecmply with or wilt ix: unable to comp(y 
woth any prohibJlt(;ll Dr hmJtatlOn m this tj· 
tk. the u~er sh<tll immediately notify the 
director so that cor;·ecticn, a wrilt(~l 
report addressed to the dirr:ctor st-ating tfte 
date, tune and cause o! the accldent11l 
discharge, tne quantity an:U 
characteristics of the: disd:arge, and cof· 
rect1ve acUon taken lo prevent future 
discharge ~hall tB filed withm five day.;o. ~f 
the occurrence oi the noncomplyiig 
discharge. . . ; 

· ChapterlO:J5 : 
INDUSTRL\L ! 

V,.'ASTEWATERDISCHIIRGE ; 
Sections: ~ 

lOJ6_ClO Discharge reports. • 
10.16.020 P.ecords and monitoring. 1 
10.lfi.030 Inspection, sampJing, &.r!d 
analysis. 

10-16.010 Discharge reports. • 
\al Every industrial user shail me:a 

periodic discharge report at such inter· 
vals as are designated bv the director. 
The director IDilY require any other iU· 
dustrial user rl!scharging or prop<Jsing t:o 
discharge into the wa~te'i;ater treatmel)t 
system to fiie such period'C reports. : 

~ b l The discharge report shaH i:'lcludf, 
but not be llmitcd to, the nature of pr-tr 
cess, volume, rates of !low, mass emiS
sion rate, prod;Jciion quantities, hours 6f 
ooeralion concf'n!ration of contro!lt;:d 
pGllulants, cr oth; inlo;-ma!lDn >;,-J-;i~h 
relates to the g{'nf'r3l ion of waste. Such 
I':"ports m:.y also ine:h.:de the chemic2:l 
constituents and '-]llJntity of liquid 
materials StiJred on the stte even though 
they arc not normally discharged. In a~
dition to dischartce reports. the directqr 
may require iniormatwn m the iorm &f 
se>lf·mtmitoring reports. ' 
lO.Hi.020RecorC3 and monitoring. . 
.'a\ f;ilmriustrialusf'rs who dishcarge 

or propose to dischaq;e wastewater t-o 
UJ<: w3stewntcr tr.:>atment syste;n shall 
maintain such rcrl,rds of ptoduction arirl 
rriated factors. cf[Juf'nl lliJWS, and pollU· 
t!Dn ammount5 cr ('OllCC'fl~r<ltlcns as arc 
nec:css~ry to ctcmonr.no.te complian~c 
wllll lhB rc011irenwnt,; of tnis title and 
any npplicat\le stat{' nr lcderal pre!.r€~
mr-nt standuas or r~'qvmcments. Su.;;/1 
rec0nls :.hal! be fn;Jrii' a'\";l.llll!J\e upon rlo
quf'st hy !hr c,rrc:or and all such 
ri'!:"llrds re!:.J.tinf to cempiiance ~ith 
pretreatment ~lJtJri;;rds s't~!l be made 
ava1hble lo off1cw1,, ul the U.S. En
\'ironmcnlal Prokcti\\ns Agr:ncy \!pon 
demand. A summ;sy of ~u.:h rlata in
di['~U;g \b(' ind.Jo.ir:J~ u~cr's com
pliance with this 11\l<: si!Glt be prepared 
qu;merly anct ~ulltn:ttud to tlw director. 

101 Tlte nwner 1>r \lj)c•rator of' any 
premi~;-e~ nr LH !!Jty dls<"h<nging 
industrial w;~~tfg i11tn the 1'-'/!Stcwilter 
treat men! s.vokmsh:<ll m.ol:~ll a! his Cf}::.t 
and· n!Jeno.e sm(;_tb)e mon!torlng equip· 
mc!1! :o l::r.eli!:Jt~C tlw arcur:llc {)l<srrva-

mt';J;;\Jrerr:enl nf 

";,';':'',',''"'',';',', ;;!·:.tll b£: mnin· 
~-' n:ilt'r and f:n~t 

:.Ji \lmto. Tlwc 
UU1jy P-<Y [JlT'''I ::1 \):(•:''' c.<'J\"it'e~ if 1"1?'> 
(JUt'~\('<\. (() bi? p;i:.rJ ,;( ('''rtCii'f~ l<J I {HC• f:i(f-'$ 

es!;ibll~hM m t!JJ;; \Ilk '1t1!! mOl!li.Onng 

:.l 

I 
4 

j 
I 
' I 
I 

I 
I 

:, 
~i 
.i ,, 
I 
' 

1 n i Anv l'.!nprf W<l!,,r, :;urf~I\'C w;tfrr. 

1111::•. 
(!i--l'b;<r!''' 

'<\-•:,' ·I 1\J\:<";1!, !if H,b.',()l"!;,('(' 

1;\•lt Ill" )•L I ill"· 

. '''-' (Iii 1,\·ih[l:'.,i:<I'T 
-l·, :il d::,ch;,rJ;i· r•r 

, :r;, "··d or c:•ll 

:! -· !" ir\'atnwni (•r 
W!ii Llilctl· ,-, \Jw }ll(lt'U:i •_Lf di!-
<;'H'il' .. '-!! l~:e '<<Jclt·v..ull:r tre<.~tmrm 
h\'oi1·11< 

· d1< Ctm~1ili'i ·;--,z;ml to humJ:r; '-'r 
alnm;J! life. or 1.-, nw :.trcam 0r waler 
cour"e rccrJ'<'lrog l.hr: tn:al!rtt•nt sv~,(on 
eWurnt: ' 

ICJ \"ici:Jtr_· Pi'Clrni.nWflt <;tand<!Hh; 

"' ldl C:ltlse the w;;:-,;c'.\'Jter trc;;:mt'l!l 
sy~tem lo v~td;lll~ i!:i \Pl>?~S perm!\ (;r 
applKable r-cu· •vmg w;:tcr ~LJnd;trds 
IOJ2 rgo :;p;·ci:d <lJ;n-emenls_ Nolhin" in 

this !ilk ol1:1ll b0 r,·,n,trued <.i:> pr0venilng 
any svcul ;:~r:rvc·m•·nt or arrangl·m,~nt 
bel'.H:rn !he v 1i!ify and a>ly lt~c·r nf the 
v:;sst<~;1·aler trt;t:_;·n~·nt system in v;hich 
Wll~iEI\,';-Ji_('r ,-;j UJ1US!IJ) HrenJ.;th Dr 
char;wter i~ ;;cq·,H<ed mlo the S\'~tf>m "!ld 
spcci"i;y !rc<-tt<~-tl. b11t such V.g1 eer!tr,nt 
s!t11ll be sut·;fd to <my cbargn !bat may 
be :>pp!Jcable 

JU.lZ.osn l'h·gulatory ac-tions If 
~~;mewalt'r r-v~t;.;m:ng any subc·!Jnce 
acscn:::n·d m th.b Ch<ipter !S di~ch11rgcd or 
prupooea (·} be d1:scha:rged into the 
'¥<lS\e-,;-hu !noatlnult S}~km or !o any 
system inbut;;ry, th~· dm::...:tor m11y take 
equipme!\t ol:al! he lo...:aled :.rd JliQIIl
tained orr t)',f:' v>.cr's prcm1sts ol~t~i<i& d 
l\1e huild1r.g. W,\en sud1 3 ic•ratmn w{'Uld 
bi! impnct>al or caus~ undue hctrdsbtp 
tn the U5Ct. t:11: d>_reclGr rna': allo\v the 
fac!lity w t.l· (:ons:;·uctcd 1;, a public 
street er ~:de',\alk <tn'a, •.>.-:riJ lll·~ ap-
prov::il of 1~1t' publH: agency having 
jurls(hCtio;:J over lbr ~;treet or sirlewalk, 
ar.d k,:;:,_\hi Hf tl!:d it Will not be 
cb:;tructr;d tJy pub;,c utUit:e;,_ lnndscap-
ing. or par~d vehlclC'"s. · 

(Cl 1-'ihen more lhcn one user tan 
discharge i:1!0 a commcn sewer, the 
direelor ffi<)Y re:l\llre install;c;ti•Jrr or 
seperate rr,umt:Jr;ng equipm'--'nt fvr eaeh 
user, Wbcn u·,erc !S a signJficant dif· 
ferenee lD wustt;•,o;ater cor,st.Jtut>ntS ;:nul 
charadedf'tin pr0duc~d by diflcrent 
operaticn~ c.l a ::m121e user, t11e director 
may reouire t"<ltot SO!pc:rate monit·)rlng 
facll.Jtles be ins~alled for each scp<>rate 
(kcnc.~r!_:,e. . 

(d l Wheiler constructed on p•;biic or 
pnvaw propen:--', the monitoring 
{actt!LJes ~bal! be constructed ill ac· 
cordc.nce Wlth the director's re· 
quire:ne11ts and all app);cable consti'UC· 
tion s\and.:-..rds and specifications. 
HU5.DJO I.nsp~ction, sampling, <n.rl 

analysis. 
(a) Determin!ltiC'i o! CDffi?liance with 

the pro;•isions of Chaptrr JI}.J2 ma·i be 
made on th.<e basis nf eitlier ir,~t;m
t;:JDCOI.lS gr<Jb >.ample~ 0r l.'nmposit~ 
sampltos of \;·ast?water. Comp::n-ite 
samples may ue laken over a. 
twenty-four 11_-:ur p':~r!od. or over a longer 
or :>lwrter time ti!):JJ\ <~S determtncd 
necessar~· by th.-: d)rector to mC€t the 
needs of snccifl•: c.rcmr:sl.:mces. 

lb) Sanipling Gf mdustrta! ''•'.JStewatei 
for t.'le purpu~e of detcrmi!'!ng com
plt1lnce w1th tbe prov1swns of Chapter 
HU2 shall be doD~ at ~uct1 inte!·vaJs as 
the director may des;g~ate, but it is the 
inten!i:Jn of the director t:J conduct com
pliar.ce sarntlling or to c&u:se such 

'I samplmg to· be cw,ductelj for all 
md:.:~tn;,J users~' kastor.ce r. v~ar. 
SECTlO.N n. Th!_~ ordim;-,.:;:c s·l-!Jll he _in 

[ulJ fore~ and dfc:•:t !rtJm <..nct aitcr tts 

I pas~age oy tne Common Council, approv<Jl 
. b)' the !11Jyor, Br1d pub!JcatrvP il.S reouired 
· bv stJte l<:\1'. '· • 

)'ASSED and ADOPTED by the Com· 
man Ctl<Jnd! of lh' C:ty of Bll)(lmington, 
Monroe County, Ind11ltl3, upon ;hls 10th 
day cfJuly, 1980. 

ATTEST: 

Tomilea Allison. Pre~-ident 
Bloomingtvn Common Cvuncti 

Nora M. Connors. City Clerk 
PRESEI\:Tt:D bv mP to the :>favor fJf the 

City of B<oom;ngt·r,n, ::-1onroe cOunty,_ln
dwna. t:pm th!s 11th day of July. ).Sill). 
Nora :\l. Connors. Ctl'.' Cl<:rk 

SJG;\ED a)ld M-'PlWVED by me upon 
'th:oll:hdayof,!'.lly.l98•J_ , 
! Fr<>nct5 X. Mc('lo~kev, Mc!yor 
' . C:tyofB!OOmir.gton 
l ~: \' :-.:rw~ 1 s 

I 
This ordinan~e woulrf codi[\' thnse scc

Uons of the Hule~ !LJr lhe Cit'v of Bbom
ington.\o\·J~lew;_M·r L'lil1ly ad0pted t.y the 
Ullllt!es Snnce bt,;ud .lhdt involve 

1 renallw~ and h;t'~. wnh the remainder or 
t11e new l'UlCS bemg submitted to the Ccun· 
ci! m Rc~oiution {l!J.6. n,e ordJa<>nce 
repe<!ls and re·<"nacts Title 10 of u·,e 
Mum<:'ipnl Coo.1e to include s.::nne dd W('
lions and to iw2orporatr \.:t"•> rules of tt,e 

, Er.·mcnmenta! Proteclton P,.gency. 
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